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Ri Powder
A LITERAL MINDED MAN.

An tatmeted Spectator Who Teek a P..
Utheal 5mtery l Seed Vatth.

The mast curious person in the audi.
sace of a story teller is the literal minded
main. When General Dix ran for gov-
ernor there was great discussion as to
his age. It was one of the controversies
of the canvass. His opponents claimed
that he was too old to fulfill the functions
of the oftee. Singularly enough, the
biographical dictionaries differed about
ten years. I was making a speech at
Watertown to a very big audience. I
was running at that time as a liberal
Republican for lieutenant governor upon
the same tic' et with Francis Kernan. It
was an iniumense outdoor lndtence. In
front of me et w~d a man who watched
me during the three hiurs of that speech
for the pi ur- of catching 1ne on some,
material l 'wit.

I finally took up the linettion of Gen.

oral Di.jnslo,. thce the .. a. of the v..

ri as h~i, raphLical di,"t.- ari,"s anl ,"n"

cyelopei~ ::.d bat ,Aw i the,,-% nn It tv

old h I n-t Lavel ben .a the war tf P1 :.

where he was a lienu 'nant. 1nu tinali'

said that the onily rie ily authentic data

had Iteen rI-veal'] i'" ."lsie receut re-
searches in the cl- it ad records of Mat-

suachue'tt-. It had 'v-n dicovered that

when the ti.."in Ithers lat'" ol Pl y-
moth roek. thi f'md (4eonral Dix

standini on that 1 '-tvic siot and si lit-

iug tlt anties'' f1 'y made him a jn-ti

of the ia" 'e ,e 'ld 4l over and jni
the Indiatns the i,'tnt of which was that

the general h.le- angeu his politics seI"

era] times, anl v. --r' til, le got aI offilce.
My critical - ilnd saw his opportlunitV

and grasked : at once. He sprang up
with a shnot that could be hearI to the
Canadian II rder. "-Mr. Depew. that is a
lie!" I lo eld at himt for a moment to

see whether he had swallowed the bait,
and found that he hlul taken it in hook
and line, bob an .1 sinker, whole and all.
Then I steppecl to the front of the plat-
form and sail with great 'mphasis anti
inlignation. ' Sir. I have told that his-
toric anecdot', front M ntank point to
Niagara falls to huntidnr Is of thousands
of the inteilig. nt art 1 eucated people of

this great c onani inw,'altlh. and you are
the only man whI ever had the audacity
to deny it."

"It ain't true, Mr. Depew," he repeat-
ed, "because that happened more than
250 years ago." I was told when in
Watertown Ilst fall that although this
happened in I '2 that man had never
been able to come into town since.-
Chauncey M. Depew in New York
World.

The Waverly Oaks.
The great oaks at Waverly. Mass., are

survivals of an oak forest that musti
have existed in that region. atcording to
the geologists and students of trees, as
far back as the Tenth century. They
hear every c vidd nce of great a:gr'. and all
ehnt tree in t'i u," n ~oibrhood, tno abunost
dismnantledl. whht it, groat litni.4 lYing1
on the grI i]nd an11 ne1)rly a'1 of its

lr.:n-hes dIlaIe-d. i the most vI"Iratle
obi-cet in tli -liinii of tr,"(- that canit prohi-
ably '1 e 1 'ist 11.1l - in N Is Engiland. It
is well 1ort ii a v:-it to Waverly ju-t to

sIe this ' neral l i. It i" i1t1 1i1' in

the si' "i it- trhok. 'tl it'. Ii, uit'y in

II''IV 15' v" inT.r.--sive The dozen

oil: T: f, in ti'- sn ght rhd are of the
sort brIt att1in7 a'I Iv' g'n't age and
that iilailntain tI lir virility nuiItpairnd.

We kilol *f only one other osk tree
in N'w Egla1i 1 E't can h-l muljare'1

with thou,. Thtis lo ntedl in Ipswich,
and is, l:,.' .a'i mor" venerable appatr-
ently thou Cliy of the Waverly oaks.
and that u111 the Waverly oaks, we are
glad to kne-w. have isen inspected by
the state park em'miissioners and are
likely to be }.reserved. It is wor h one's
while to sI-e and study these majestic
oaks. Th'y are se5e-n to great advantage
in the winter. when their rugged limbs
are hare and their immense strength i-
revealed, and in summer, wth.'n they are
covered with foliage. they are objects of
wonderful beauty.-Boston Herald.

A HAPPY MAN.

The Lost I)n of His Mental lalane* a

Happy One, H.e Keoes No Tomorrow.
I have sien at last a happy man. the

happiest I ever knew. He is perhaps 45
years old, and his happiness has been un-
broken for two, years or more.

Hear his story. He is a gentleman in
every sense of the word. He has means,
social Isiition and a large circle of de-
voted relatives and friends. He has a
fine physique, a handsome fact. But
we did not call him a happy man. 'such
a happy man," until two years ag.'. when
the great change came. He never mar-
ried, and the Miss X. of whom I tell you
was no more to him than his lifelong
comrade, his best of friend--an old
neighbor, related to him in many ways,
but never by the tender tie.

Perhaps he had been more of an in-
valid than he knew or than his friends
dreamed. One summer day he went to
the little lake not far from his native
village, a popular inland resort, and I
spent what he called npons his return
that night "a perfect day." Skier( were
never bluer, he said, nor flowers fairer
nor the lake so lovely to him as upo n
that day. Only lie had exis cted to
meet Miss X. there and to have had
their usual sail together.

He would go again on the morrow.
take her with him and so double and in-
crease the joy. He went to her ho-en

that evenin; ti play whist as nual. It

was Saturday., She had gone to apersI
Smuday at the lake. -He waIer3s lad

si ii-a g ne, lwe sid; lie wfld jildTti er
the next day. During the game he al-
luded many time to the happy day he
had passed. And what is there in life
after all like a tomc.row full of promise?

That night after reaching his room he
had a paralytic stroke-not a severe one,
only a slight shock, but it clouded his
brain, if we can call that a cloud which
fied forever in his mind the happiness
reigning there when it came.

Every day since then has been that
happy Saturday to him. He has juatre-
turned from the lake. No matter if the
snow is drifting or the rain is beating
the windows. it has been a perfect day.
everything in divine harmony. He will
go over to X.'s for a game of whist.
Even if Miss X. meets him he asks if she
is at home, as if lie were addressing some
one tele: then lie is so glad she is up at
the lake; lie is going back tomorrow;
there is every igni of Itfect weather,
etc.. all in his old time charming way.
Then he takes up his cards and plays a
capital game and goes home in the sweet
expectation of a happy tonorroiv.

All else in life seeims a blank to him
In that one fair niche of meutiory he we
all of the pact, the presen-it and the fn-
ture. He ap--ears to be reading often-
times when tie ttok he holds is up sitle
down. Death neans nothing to himi.
Whetn his friends dit., he does not weelp
nor question ltr lis thei. He haIs had
such a halppy day. and he is going to re-
peat it tmnorrow.

Naturally his vase is of intorest to

specialists. He is nltvt-r troublesome. Hel"

goes about tie village and ex-ha-ge- ctri-

dial greetings. Nor does lie always steak
of what is in lpossession of his mind. lul-

less you hold hin too ling. Thea he has
excuse for breaking away.

Question-If that last day of his mno-
tal balance had been an unhappy ote.
say a day black with anguish or remorse
or embittered with rage and revenge,
would lie now be the oplpsite of what lie
is-a wild beast in toils-the remainder of
his life the horrible evolution of an inci-
dental. who knows but an accident,
mood?-Atlantic Monthly.

From Rishes to Abject Poverty.

An old man with a thin, bent forn and
a few locks of white hair peeping fromu
beneath a rusty old fashioned silk hat
hobbled painfully through Broad street
one afternoon last week and took his
stand near the Mills building. He leanct
wearily on his stout stick and appeared
to be in pain. His manner was abso-
lutely passive. He paid no attention to
surrounding tbjecta and spoke to no per-
son. He simply stood still. Within half
an hour after the close of business in the
exchanges at least half a dozen well
known brokers in passing this old gentle-
man slyly sipped a coin or a crumpled
note into his hand. -Who is that old
many' asked the phase writer of a gen-
tleman who is regarded as a landmarkin
Wall street.

I won't metention his name." was the
reply. "but he used to be one of the high
rollers down litre. He was probably
worth a coupl, of millions onec and
was for years one of the bust custonTrs
that tuhite ocklrkuers had. Sonie of those

proslterout imni who give him a quarter
or a half '

t dlltr i sou- and thi-e have in
times past made their thousands out of

his skill as an operator."-New Yuik
Times.

I.ok.ed Too Worldly.
An Auburn hsan iwas rebuked for it.-

dulging in a pleasantry in a prayer meet-
iug not long ago, but still daring spirits
occasionally mr'negres:. in that way with-
out being gridironed. It is related at a r-
cent parish meeting in Richmond, Me.,
to see about (ailing a pastor, a well
known citizen prominent in church af-
fairs took occasion to remark on the ap-
parent indifference of church members
to the object for which the meeting had
been called.

He had hoped, he said, to see the church
membership fully represented, but it was
with much regret that he noted their ale
sence. At the conclusion of the gentle-
man's remarks a woman in the congrega-
tion who had grown uneasy under his
criticism ventured to suggest that there
was a fair representation of the ecclesi-
astical body present, indicating by a wave
of her hand several church members
occupying seats in different parts of the
house.

For a moment it looked like a knock-
out in favor of the woman, but the gen-
tleman was equal to the occasion, and
straightening up he remarked with his
usual gravity, "It may be that our I
memlers look and appear so much like
the world's people that I did not recog-
nize thema."-Lewiston Journal.

Whittler's e.slgmstIee.
Here is a beautiful extract of one of

Whittier's letters to Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps:

I have just been reading Canon Far-
rar's sermons on the "Eternal Hope,"
and I agree with him in the title of one
of them, that "Life is Worth Living."
even if one can't sleep the biggest part
of it away. Thee and I get more out of
it, after all, than these sleek he-ase I folk
who sleep o' night. I quite sympathize
with thee in what thee say of the
'cani--. Against all my natural incli-

nations I have been fi-tling for them
half sav lit--. -'Ws-i , mIs soother"
I can ': ' w;'h the. '',l-' - -.slo hass

orne -. a ni-an of -trif'- and ronten-
ion. I lave stuffT'r.-'l ;r" i.*,fully front
!oars' rs- -.,if r-aii.j si sy aud st u-

pidlty aizmmg s ; to iaut'-. as tei-ll as from
the colde -. open lostlity, and, wore;,
the nrieiejtotherout-de world;nt I;

now Fih that If wan Test. and tEik I
needed it alL-Century.

railing Meuaety.

Leech was at his beat as an entertainer
in his own horne. Dean Hole asked him
one day. after Liekt had given him a
delektable dinner at his lodgings in Sear-
borough. how he made such good ilaim
p:gre cup. "The ingredients." he re
piled. *'of which this refreshing liter I

age is composed. and which is highly
recomtmet'ie.l by the facilty for ol'ieres
going abrtro,. R,.! shl ether persons stop-
ping at I' .: .: pagne. ice and
aerated 1. -r. but iic an, nence of ad-
rancti . I ways foa. the selt.

We Ioan't mir.leve lt.
Husband ito wife at thl.- I ter>-

Have you brought the oiper'i " isa'
Wife-Yes. but I can't use it.
"Why not?"
-1* forgot to bring my diamond tlbraus

let."-Texas 8tftings.
His Leedaaslp's Welright.

The pres.*t Iarl (3ran.vi"'. some
years since, when Lord Love: :. 5ws.l

lkwed half a crown th.iing ti.- 1-ri. rm-
alice of uia tuiwa,.rtig t: - a. a

Christt: .n ,,arty He wats i, .1 the
wort. :o: th' ti.:-tadtventure. although
the tfw iy -ere tone wvhat alarmed at
first. 1..e ate e..rl. an being asked aft
er his son's health. told Lord Rowtoi
that helied g.lnedelevei. pmn'L. *"Ahr
replied the .itty Ls'er. 'that makes 11

! 2. 8d."-Lr.Idrn 'fit-Ibis

Fine* Tierenda.

If your nerves wt-re steanly eootigli to

admit hand rog the stlkworm'ra thrie-I

and .:ou we,' to tahe a carpenters rii,

and lay se-.. threads hide by side until
they covere the space of an inch. you
would fHid after cuimpluting the tacit
that you had handled exactly l.ttu
threads.-S'. Lons Republic.
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Sweetheart's Face
-that's my wife's you know-wears
a cheerful, life-is-worth-living expres-
sion, ever since I presented her a box of

-'IMS
W~iE RUSSA

SOAP
She is always seomnumending AlblV.

with jeds as uIs
what nett nake aoreasy,
and ensure perfectly clean cloties
She knows what she's talking about-
don't forget it.
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THERE ARE MANY REA8MN8 WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

0 IPECIAL PREEIUMS VALUE, $188,000UN GIVEN ______

N ftbaM~nl t sewn Qem all parts of the world. and its Literary Departmeat is supplie by the
agement wagersef the day. In additise to its great sews and literary feetures, *

IT GIVES TO EVEgm SUSSCRISEN HIS CHOICS PROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART.

The Ltaminer's Art Album,
^easisting of eight beautiful reproductions from masterpieces of the world'agre.s
-ae artists, the whole collection bound le a handsome bamboo leatherette eeee

Or a beautiful reproduction. is all of its original colors, of the famous historical
palatiag, StiW inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides s1 this, TS EIXANINTE will this year distribute among its subscribers 9,000 !re-
mInus, aggregating in value the stupendcos sum of $125,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before odered. Rtemembertisat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whate'er. They are absolutely free.

The cost of the WASELY EXAMIIE, together with these magnitcent premium oters. is

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50 t

as regular subscription price. Get the fts particularsof this grand offer from the EaAMINER $
sixteen-age Premim il.;.t, which we can suppy to you, or you can procure one from your g t.
caster or Newoiednrr Thn, havtng cuswde-ed the matter,callon us ant places combinationsb.

Mesptioe fo TIL WISEL.T 1EZAMI*5 and your home paper. and so save something of the eaa

The Annual Subscrittion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is$3.00

The WEEKLY EXAMINER, ' - 1.60

A Total of - - - - $4.50

we Be5adt. 2cont. P'c*r 03.715.
To one address or to different addresses if
desired.
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